
SCIENTIFIC SURGERY.

x ENjad Han’s Brain Transferred to

tbe skull of a Llvlns Subject—'TUo

noet Remarkable Case of Rurcery

Uvcr Performed—lts Astounding Re-

sult*.
I -rive tbo facts as recorded in the Ga

.rfU Ebbd-omadaite taken from the TV
Jaw's Archives, & medical journal pub-

at Berlin. ■ ■ ;

the experiment.

THE RATES OF POSTAGE*

It wae ut Leipzig that the experiment

was performed. A soldier who had killed
ibe colonel of a regiment in cold blond,
an j whom tbe severity of Prussian mill
ury discipline would have caused to die
a hundred deaths had it been possible,
was deliberately handed over to the ear*

geourf. by sentence of court martial, and
w&? confined in s strong room in'Ae mil-
itary hospital, enMrely in thf dark as to
jhe fate which awaited him. He waskept
Uur.i ready for fan emergency which did

,i fail to occur, A keeper oft a beer eel
la- iu Leipzig, a man resembling, in
mJDy respects, the condemned soldier,

who had been seized with acute in-

flinmaiion of the l.cart, or rather of Us
Investing membrane, was brought to the
hospital to die of that incurable and
promptly fatal malady. "No sooner had
tin anticipated death taken place than

120 dc id salooV keeper was placed on a

li I; by the side of another operating ta-

ble on which was tbe chloroformed but 1living body of the soldier. Two surgeons,
w lb assistants, proceeded alike in both
rasas ’c divide the scalp over the summit

of the skull from ear to ear, turn back the
and remove the skull cap by inr

cii*r6 passing around the skull
crawn. In the soldier, whose,carotid ar-
teries had been prepared for compression

vessels were clamped so as to pre-
vent hemorrhage, and but a few drops of
blond were lost during the entire opera-
t oa. In each the dura m iter was lacis
el c.r.d tbe hemispheres of the brain were
r-.-nv'vcd by an inrisbn with a sharp,
tt. a b’.aJed knife passing above the cere-
brum, or a narrow portion of about two
inch- s in diameter called the crura cere-
b- The= bruin of the saloon keeper,

to- Bound, the heart disease hav
iag !jft it iutaot, he having been sensible
f *.h: last, was transferred to the skull
<f iV -Vidier, and by an ingenious con-
tr;TSr.cc fully detailed in the Gazette, the
continuity of the arterial and venous
lab - was established. The greatest care
ww t ikon !n securing the natural adapla-
i.n f Iho pans to a fraction of a line,
ar.a .he skull, having been replaced sim-
ley ww held down and in position by
e> *v.!p, which was drawn over and its
>*ivt! confined by adhesive plaster, and
uff'j; was placed a bandage. It was not
//.. several days had passed that the »

pressure upon the carotid arteries was on-
ffra/y relaxed, although before the skull
vm replaced the flow of blood in the ves- j
*cla of the brain was proved to be rc-stor- !

oi The chief fear was from the results
of iofi munition and suppuration,but for
innately peither ensued, and the wound ;
el parts healed kindly. There was from'
the first no difficulty in feeding the pa-
hent, n->r was difficulty- anticipated, for
it is welt known that in puppies and kit
ton* in which the ntire brain has been re-
moved sucking and swallowing go as
well as before the operation, and in this
civ? the nerves which preside over deg-
lu it: n and far below the
p iiit of suction. The patient remained
in a sound sleep for two weeks, as in
Cis; < f apoplexy,.the circulation, diges-
t oi, and all the vegetable functions of
li*'- 1 being uninterrupted. The gradual
u-jion of the parts were shown by faint
btn gradually increasing movements of
the limbs |of the jaws, and of the muscles
of expression in the face. The power of
pp ech did not become possible until the
close or the third week, and then it was
ledtaling, stammering, as a child learns.
Although it was evident that the patient
tried to utter words and sentences, it was
very gradually that the power of intelli-
r-lj articulation returned

THi: WO.VDBRFT I- RESULTS

Ti - if iz>:' fM cmtains Iho rcpoil in a
kbu ar form of the increasing voluntary
pivpr mvit the arms aoJ bauds, as meas
-•i ir.rni day to day by the dynamome
t-r' tlll - measurements given in kilo-
?r-:r,n)L^; the daily temperature of

as shown by the thermometer
m degress of centigrade; also the meas-
cv : <f returning sensibility of the fingers
a" i i-ps, as given by an instrument call-
ed ,a ;eUi(‘si.uTißter ; but I omit these, as
7'Ur readers wll! be interested in the
■emu facts only.

When speech became intelligible it
H’ 43 that the soldier, as he seemed,

f orgf)itcn entirely his military train-
‘-g and discipline,; on the other hand bo
* 'W, at a formal examination, in the pres-
' -ice of a number of witnesses, the prices

ail llie wines and beers, such as the sa-a keeper had been in the habit of buy*
ln? and selling, manifesting the unim-
l*'red cerebral activity of the latter.

r
* rne ®°ry recalled the saloon keeper’s
-Stives, friends and. customers, whom
j called by name. The soldier had been
|T‘ 5, lHC 'furn, revengeful; he now had
e.r

keeper’s frankness and even
’a spite of bis stammering ul-

ib WaS bjind, although
ilr

smell and sight been
'■d ,

r
)
)^irna^l * n ‘he operation, they fail*

t-> SW °* te * Wu 9 both s-nj and strange
- ini hear the soldier groping in bis

„f
"f blindness and giving proof

'u.,- n , Uie endurance- and gn.nl
1; <> which had made Hie suhr-n

V f f - P>tyod , _» i •-■ -voa cs.ccmsu and prosperous.

Complete History oftbe Letter System.
The history of the reduction of postage

in this country is comprehensively given
in a report made, to the Bouse of Repre-
sentaiives by Mr.Farnswnrth : In 1793
the first postage act was passed. It intro-
duced a highly complicated ayatem. The
lowest postage was six cents la places
within thirty miles; eight cents to places
within S!Xty, miles|. ta places
within oaer hundred
half cents to places wUbin pne hundred
snfi fifty miles i filteen ,cfntg'.ip places
within , .two

,,
j.‘ .seventeen

cents |n places, within two ittm&cdland
fifty taljes; jo withini threphawked fuii^sy^wcr.ly r tWP!

| cents to places' wltbiofour hundred and
fifty mik-e; andtwenty-five cents toplaces
more than,
distant,r.lii 179ft the rales wen changed.
The lowest -rate was railed toeighVoents
,aud the lowest distanoee to forty miles.
Instead of nine rates there was six; twen-
ty cents carried letters five hundred
miles, and tweOty-fiva cents waa still
'Charged for greater distances. In 1816
the minimum rates were again reduced to
six cents, and the distance to thirty miles;
only fire rates were established; eighteen
and a half cents carried letters four hun-
dred miles, and for longer distances twen-
ty-five cents was charged still.

These rates, with a single exception,
where the postage was increased, contin-
ued until 1845, when the first material re-
ductiontook place. Five cents became the
postage for letters carried i distance of
less than three hundred miles ; leu cents
for all greater distances. At the same
time the drop letter system was. introduc-
ed, such letters bating charged two cents;
Previous to -this time the rule had beeu
that the above rates were for single let
tera—-that is, loiters on- one sheet_ of pa-
per, large or small, and without reference
to weight. In 1645 the half ounce weight
was made the standard, Instead of the
number of sheets la 1851 the single rate
was made three cents for all distances un-
der 3,000 miles, and sis cents for greater
distances, if prepaid, this being the: first
inducement held out to prepay letters.
Unpaid letters were charged five and ten
cents, according to the distance, in 1865
prepayment was required, three cents be
ing si'll the rates far distances under
8,000 miles, and ten cents charged tor
greater distances, in 1068 the present
rats of three cents, prepaid by stamp* for
all distances, was established. The hitlo
lory of these reductions shows, also, that
do material loss of revenue has te» n
their immediate result, and that no loss,
at all has been permanent. Since. 1851.
when substantially the present rate was
the revenue of the postoflice has increased
from $5,500,000 for that year: to $32,000,
000 in 1873; but wc need not go further
into details.

The prop VSBJ- reductioa of the single
letter rite to two cents ie anexoeedlngly
important step. We can ; estimate very-
nearly what tho effect of thepreserit* re
ductiou will be. During the last year
there sold four hnndrcdand foarand a.
half millionsthree cent etamps, and'-nine-
ty three millions lHre£ cent envelopes.
As doable rates are almost always !p»W
by additional atamps of this deontriinn-
tion, and as foreign postage is Very fre
quently paid with two or more three
cent stamps, we may (akesl&.OOO.OObtbe
value of flre hundred millions fbree'tent
stamps as the sum to be affected primari-
ly by the new reduction. Were the nhna-
bar sold tv the stationery, the - cerise
quence would be a loss in the revenue of
one third of this sum—in other word* a
loss of $5,000,000. A* a milter of fad,
however, the natural increase in the nnm
her of letters is about ten per cent, anna
ally, and this would mike the number of
two cent stamps, substituted for threes,
for the year ending June 30, six hundred
millions, with a value of twelve million
dollars, and reducing the loss to three
million dollars. Experience has univer-
sally shown that reductions of postage
cause an immediate increase of corres
pendency, and it would not be at all sur-
prising if the revenue from stamps and
stamped envelopes in 1874 were as large
as in 1873 Accompanying the letter
postagereform is a reduction of one-half
on the posUga of newspapers regularly
mailed by publishers. The total revenue
in this department list* yeac was not quite
a million dollars. Ii is a part of the post-
al system that does not exhibit as rapid
growth as others, and a logs from a qu >r-
ter to halfa million dollars in this depart-
ment is inevitable.

A Mormon Funeral. ;

Mrs. Steabnuse, in her lecture bailor
mon life, told the fanny story,; irf ftbltr
Pickaol’s -funeral. The following was
Bishop Hardy’s sermon: “Wal,;broth*
run and sisters, you are all here, Is’posc,
and so we’ll begin . Wal, tnr .Bisteri is
dead ; lel bfer rest. Our shtcr.bassniier
ed and made others suffer, hu'sheisdemt,
we’lHel her rest. She opened tnfe it or
to the devils and let item In five-years
ago, when her husband took bisryoang
wife. I told her then they wouldkill her
if not -take cure, und now they’ve
dofie i% She was a torment to her bus
band, and 1 guess if he’d a know’d Jha:
she’d a bin sich a torment he’d neve:
married her. Ain’t th-ii so. Brotlnr
Picknel”?” “Thai’s s>. Bishop.! 1 “Wai.
.Brother Pick Del, have you got .ah} thine
lit say f” “Not as know’d on r but »’pose
I ought to say sum’s!, nnd if I do I shnll
lie sure to offer.d k »mc of the alters, k* I
s’pnso we’d fcetlei dope the ' medio’ '*

This ended the funeral lervices.

JJOOTSI BOOTS ft BOOTS!! I

..AN®

SHOESf SHOES IJ: SHOES Ii
If you want to SAVE MONEY, bts'y yoor !560!#,

Bboea. and Gatte£<'at£

173* FEDERAL ST.. ALLEGHENY,
8 doom above Bemple*# Dry Good* Btote.

Mon’# Bool#, ...f J.75 to $5,00
it** Boot*,? . ■ » * . t.TS; lO'j AGO

Youth*’ Boot*, ,
• * 3.50 to 4.50

Men's Gaiter*, * - - 2.00 to 3.00
Boys* Gaiter*, ..

. 1,75 to 2,50
Lnd*a“ Bh*>e*, •

-
• 1,75 to 2.25

Shoe*, .... . - 1,50 to. 2,C0
Children?* Shoe*. : - - ,W*o , LW
Ladies* Gaiter*, . -1,25 to 3.50
Misses Gaiter*. «, <• . , 1.25 to 9.CU
Men’# Heavy Shoes, •

- 1,25 to 2.00
Wo have rf Is»ge Hock of Men*#,- Boy#, Youths’

Boots. Shoe* and Gaiter#, at nil prices, and a full
1 ne of Men’# urn Boys*Kip Boots'on hand; also
a large lot of Ladies? Mieses’ and ,Children’* Fancy
shoe*. Button Congress, Serge and Velvet Sheer.

Call end examine lor yourselves. Don’t forget
She place.

W C. SLAUOHTEKBi'rK,
173 Federal street, A’legheny.

J* 50-5 ml 3 ddors above Semple’s Dry Good<T>tere

R~ EAf» BYEVKRYBODV,
THE BEAVEH RADICAL

-- -., .w.'v!s#,

THE RADICAL: FRIDAY, APRILi, 1873. i; 'if

• - - - • i - --

—' -
» j ,

H. FRAHCIBCUB <%CO., f; |
5 1 3 M AH K EtS THEE t,

PHILADELPHIA |
We hm opte for- the FALL "TRADE, the

largest andbfßt&seatteAStock.of i
, PDILAPMjgfIU CARPETS ji

Table, Stair'^rM'FUhrr'Oit,Cloth*,. Window
Hhndea diiiBuj&, Chiirt, thtton, ■•

Tarn, Wad&ti& Ttcints, j i

Fancy. Baskets,. Brooms, Bos- ,
.

heis, Bvbfcetsi Brush**,
Clothes Wringers, Wcod-

■ . ■u aa aadWiUoioWars '• - : i

;
• fa;the United-

. - . States.. ..
, '

Oar luge Increeßoin tourlccM et&btce c 4 tu mil
al low prieeieind(aiftisblbqteat qualityof good*.
. _ SOUS AGENTS FOR THE
CELEBRATEDAMERICAN WASHER

'V v

The Most Ptrfeet '. and Successful Washer
' Jfoer Made. - 1 . ...

Agosfa wanted for the AMERICAN WASHER
la ell pane of tho State,

mari» 3m—eeWhu

B. W. eSZXiT. JAMB 6 OfiBVBB

gEE L Y & OSB URN,

Bnoeeeaore to H. W. Soely,

BRID G E STREET
ROCHESTER, PENN1A.

Dealers ia

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWARE and NOTIONS,
Cush paid for Farmers' Marketing.

ly!9-ly.

gg A VALUABLE INVENTION I (gg

4
' AN ENTIRELY .NEW

Sewing Machine !

FOR DOMESTIC USE.

Only Five Dollars!
With ih* New Patent Button Hole Worker.

The Meet Simple and Compact in\V“~Mruct\on.
TbsUott Durable and Keonomieal in Use.
A Model r>/ Combined Strength and Beauty.

Complete la all its perle, ceea tbe Straight Ere
Petated Needle, reltThreiidlng. direct upright
Positive Motion, New Tcnaiuo. Self Peed and
rioth Ghtldar. Operator by Wueol and on Table.
Light Raoniap. smooth uod Noireknssi tike all
good high-priced machine*. pttect chock to
prevoht-»be wheel heicg tamed xm ■ wrong way.
Cee* the thread direct from tbe apwut. Maker the
Elastic Lock Stitch (fined and etr taxed diich
Ktowc:} firm, durable. close and: rapid Win do
all kinds of work, fine and conrK), from Cambric
to henvy Cloth or Leather, and uaes ait descrip-
tion* of thread.

Tbe bed memaoical talent in America and Ed*
ropo bus bo<*a devoted to Improving and simplify-
ing our Machine*. c<M&hioiug only that which i*
practicable and dl*peo»lug with ah cowpii-ated
surroundings generally found in other machines.

Special terms and oxtta inducements* to male
audiomale agent*, 1sum* Keeper*. Ac., who wilt
establish <eoeio* thrunxh the country and keep
out new machines on exhibitionand safe. ' County
righia given to smart agsm* free. Agent's com-
plete outfit# tumlrhed 'without any extra charge.
Samples ofsewing, dfrcriptlve circularscontaining
terms, toeti munisIs, engraving#, Ac., sent free.

Addreaa
BROOKS SEWING MACHINE CO..

N«*. 1829 Bk*>adwat,
lanifl-ly ■ NEW YORK.

OLAIM AGENCY,
OLDEST IN THU STATE.

B. F. BROWN <fc CO, ,

ItSSMITHPIBUKtiTSKIfTi PITTSBURGH, PA

Collect PoßirtoM, BoontWi. Prise Metier,-Ac.
Special aiteatiou paid t.> ssspended and rejected
cUimo. Application* by out attended to mil
made to pereoo- |w>ptl*4m

joanm o. uoof, Thomas *nov?t.
A SHOWN, - -

P LUM BERS,
GAS AND STEAM PIPE FITTERS

NO. 86 FEDERAL STREET,
ALLEGHENY CITY

Agitators and Tank* lined bya Bewprooe*s. wiu.
Hydro-AtmosphericBio w Hi,»». fcbtriM

apisku e House,

No. 48 MARKET STREET.
PITTSBURGH. PA

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT.
The beat Brands of WIRES, LIQUORS, AUi,

BEER, Ac., always on hand in the Bar; Oysters
stewed in every stylo;

marSTl-ly C. B. BTEIN. Proprietor.

i HABLKY,
Manufacture „ and Dealer in

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS
OP EVERY VARIETY.

NO. 188 FEDEUA L STREET,
ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

KSnPart’cnlar attention paid to Custom Work.
feblOtl-ly s “

?
.

• • . - ft ■

JOHN M. BUCK & GO.,
Agent# for Jazoot B. Stanbnry’B CvleVatec

BALTIMORE OYBTSIKS.
AXSOSSAJURKA $1 - •

CAN, BUCKET AND SHELL OVS
TERB, ALL KINDS FRESH •

FISH. GAME. CANNED
PRUFTS, &C.. &C.

184 Liberty at. <& 44 Diamond Market,
FITTBBURGH; PA.

Orders solicited and promptly filled at lowest
price. ffcbM-ly

.
g«sara««.

:s> I, ■ ' 1OHAB. B. HLIRST.

INSURANCE Md fIEHERAL ACtEKCT,
■(Nearthb l)BPbr,) ?r * : -

,

.••'..•■K.-Ui.ivito “So axu fj a.’ *' v

*

Fire Life ani AecWwt iaiiirance.\f:'9 ;

nOjTary jjtfiikr,xibih^AScßß,'
AND

RKAL ESTATE AGENT.
• y.f" "I

;uY#1 ,HC- r
vsn

*

-•
- * x

AKCUOK AND NATIONAL*XINES'6P tfCSAN
STEAMEHS—ADAMS• AND UNION l!g -

PRESS COMPANY’S AGENCY. ’

Fire, life and Accident Policies written at lair
rales and liberal terms, Deed*. Mortgage*,Agrce-
totnia. &c.. correctly .written. Depositions and
.Acknowledgments taken. Passengers booted to
and from allparts of England, Ireland, Scotland,
France Sod Germany, Money and goodsforward-
ed toall parts of the united States and Canada.

■ £TNA CO.*
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

CASH ASSETS...... SO,COO,OCO
Established in >Bl9—Wealthiest and most

Company In tte World.
“Bytheir Finite ye shall know them.**

Losses Paid to Jan. let, 1871 $28.000,C00

NIAGARA,
OP NEW YOBK.

CASS ASSET*.; v *S*Wo.ft»

ANDES INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP CINCINNATI.

CACH ASSETS:..V...Vi....- i . *l^oo,ooo

ENTERPRISE,
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

cash assets; ov«k^.;;.S'wo.ooo

PA.
CASHPAID ASSETS, fIiO.OOO

AIPS INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF ERIE, PA. ;

CASH CAPITAL.I-.; $«0,«00
inasres against damagebylightniug as well as dee.

HOME UFE INSURANCE C0. top New tore.
cash ASsEtfe7T.™"-:vw;:':r;r: $3,500,000

TRAVaERS UF£ AND ACCIDENT
INSURANCE CO.,

Oh^HARTFORD, CONN.
CASH At»aT8,...... r -. lr- SLSfi*ViOO

Paid losfcee, «i-v^Jts»; rganixatloQ, ofovef (TOO
adaft foegeatb and injury.

J. PETTITT.

SMITH'S FERRY, BEAVER CO., PA.’
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

M OTARY PUBLIC
■- ‘AND

SPECIAL COMMISSIONER
POH BALB OP LANDS IN EAST VIRGINIA.

aprl9*T2-ly - J
%

f
”~

•y ■
' ■ -■- ■ ■ .

OKNA MENTAL HAIR , WORKER
. . <r AND ,

H A I R! DR » 8 S E R ,

N 0.0 i M ARKET STREET ,

PIITMHJRGn. PA. .

'Ladles waited on promptly at theirresidences by
experienced workwomen, [tobfi’tn-ly

a. ja. tunKKK. r. a. bahheb. c. a. bakkxh

0. 8. BABKER&CO.,
' New PaiOHTbjr, PeiW’a*,

(jk S. BARKER *CO.,
- fIrAVEB Pkkk'a.,,

33 A:NEERS
oi•! i « -A ?-njfwsaatm..
. K?C|LASOB» COIN, COUPONS; Ac.

Collections’ mide on all accessible points in it a
United Stftteaand Canada. .

Accounts of 'Merchants, Manufacturers and Indl
vidcalf solicited.

Interestallowed on Time Deposits.
Correspondence will receive prompt attention.

Representing -the; pbo*?* first clee?: Oomppmes,
acknowledged tobe amongst the beet in the world.'
andreprdecffUng * Igroaa Cash Capital of overSix-
teen Millions of Dollars, I am able to take Ipanr
ahec in dqpttttaedts,and Policies larded -without
delay, ’. Losses liberally adjusted and promptly
paldr JnturtttHtdyJ Syonedaye'nsgi»d or delay
you may loose of years. Delays are
dan&fooa khd !I!b tthcerUin. ' Intatolto-day,
OnevFAOyftsworth. Quality a!»‘
la'fef the htmdst' topdrtanca. .: The low- priced,
worthless - article always proves the dearest.
Therefore, look io duality exthe parrunount consid-
eration »/ Insurance. Logic to worth and i&alth
rorlndermityi 'Tteßerttithe Cheapest."Keyon
eow tbatyon-shal} yoareap,!^

Grateful fon theJWrry‘iniemVpatr6nage alrcadv'
beatowed, Iflatitermyeolt by etytetatiantion u> a
legitimate btiitaEß^,rtot tmfy id mdfit a continu-
ance ol the aame,r buthope; by .the faculties and
inducements 1 am now enabled to offer, f6r i'latge
Increase during Ihe present year.

Ma 8. A.CRAIG is duly anthorixbd ’ o take
application# townships.

tokirahee tiad General Agent,
; jeMPTI Near the Depot,HoeheBUr,Pt>nn’a. -

INSURANCE" 1 COMPAXY !

LANCASTER, PsV.i ■*r
• d £ «a. j
*.'\ <• -.

HON. Tips, JB. FRANKLIN, Pres.
. B. F. iBHBNK. Treasurer.

jBItOWN,Secretary
'

’r , makc^coßa:
fraoe. e. FRANKiisrr
f JOHNL. ATLEK. Phyridacj i

JACOBBAUSMAN.Pres't.Farmers Nat. Bunk;
HENRY CARPENTER, Physician;
JACOB M.FRANTZ. Parmer;
JNO.C. HAGER, of Hager & Bro.Merchant*;
GEO. K. KEED.of Reed, M’Gfan & On., Banker*;
A. E. ROBERTS, ex-Momber or Congress;
P. SHHODEH, of Shrader & Co’, Cotton Man.;
D. P. SHEER, of Bhcnk. Bailsman $ Co.;

rmußEs
DWELLINGS,
MERCHANDISE,
FARM-PROPERTY,
CHURCHES, '

SCHOOL HOUSES,
.MILLS AND FACTORIES,

/N /:W:;MASSEY,..rrI•-
*■ ■ cLbTk l U o ■CLEANED, DYED AND REPAIRED

AT SHORT NOTICE.
NO. 74 GRANT STREET,

feblO'7l-ly PITTSBURGH, PA.

FM. ELMS.
• . i: ;i: -: ,*

ARCHITECT AND DESIGNER.
OFFICE: R A M SET* 8 BLOC K

BEAVER FALLS, BEAVER CO., FA.
Flan? and Specifications, tor public buildings and

private residence. Estimates of the cost ol onlld-
mg, and all business connected with architecture,
attended-to promptly and satisfactorily.

febl?’tJ9:ly.

JT CONCERNS ALL!

J. PROCTOR,
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN’S

HAIR DRESSING R O O 31 8,
And Manufacturer of

Hair Work of Every Description!
Children’s H&lr Cut Neatly.

47 Fourth Ave., PITTSBURGH.And ail other FIRE RISES taken at as low rates a*
any drat class Company can aiford.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Term Policies Issued on Dwellings, farm proper

ty, Ac., at
LOW KATES,

And Bolicloa liberal in other term#. Apply to

CHAS. B, HUIIST, Agent,
ROCHESTER, PA.

aprtiTWlly.

J'HE ENTERPRISE

Insurance Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA.

P. RATCHFORD STARR, PresWdnl.
THOS. 11. MONTGOMERY, V. Pres.

ALEX.TY; FILTER, Secty
JACOB PEtEBSON, Ass’t.. Seo^

CASH ASSETS^ 0200.000
ASSETS Fcb.iat,’7o, 9530,393 14

Plßl fNSUUANCJE,EYCLDStVELY. .

Perpelnal and lortaPolicies a eng libera) rate#
and tern*. Apply to

CHAS. B. HUIIST, Agent,

fclO-ly

J^OCITIELnOTEL,

ROCHESTER, i’A.

CORNER MARKET A THIRD STREETS,

declS*6B

HARRISBURG, PA.

aprtO’Tftly

O. W. HUNTER,

: i*roprUUit

INSTANT RELIEF TOR THE■ APTH.MAj.-".••»<[* >t. ,I Having been afflicted with' that terrible com-
! plaint, v completely unfitting ,me;for- bns&oeifor weeks at a time, for the last twelve
years* and; at las*, foam! <t- Remedy that gives
INSTANT AND COMPPETE RELIEF* T naveconcluded to have Itpfcpafed for sale, so that otb '
era similar!) /Ducted can-receive the benefit of M,cssaring'themthat it tnllaoxdt, and indre, than ii;
porml*ed/or Ui tnd that persons once using; trip
never be' without It, as.cf numerous others ichi
hare tried it edn testify/' •*

It can be had at the-Drag Store oi WnxiAit L.
BrncHtiso, Rochester, Pal, or will be sent by mail
to-any pern, t enclosing fi; andton Cents for post
agp. and addressing CIIAB. B. HURST,

inovlB'7&-ly ; Rochester, Boavercounty, Pa.

i FOR. CHlilSTMis;
Wo have received "an elegant'* Block of

WATCHES,; CHAIN.S.CUVIK ANDBaND
BRACELETS., DIAMOND .PISS, EAR JUNGS,
STUDS and KINGS, CORAL. STONE, OaMEO,
AMATIIYST. TOPAZ..ONYX, ami GOLD. SETs'
OF JEWELRY.PIKE NECKLACES W LOCK-
ETS. RtgkVfi BUTTONS. STUDS.COLLAR
BUTTONS, .GENTs’ PINS, GOLD AND SILVERHEAD CANES. SOLID SILVER and SILVER

1 I'LATEO WAKE. VASES, TOILET SETS, TA--1 BIAS MAKBLK AND FASCY GOODS. Allsuit-
i able fofHoMdity Tr«B3itha,:!nd wi)r:)yc gold low at
I WATTLES & SUEAFEB S,
( d«SMw. 10: Fifth Av., Pittsburgh. Fa.

JJOCHRBTER SAVINGS BANK. i
JOHJi V. ’jTDOfcALD,
oso. c. sPursanß,

fv, 1 «

w. J. SPETEBEB,
a. J. spßTssat, Cashierspeyerer & McDonald,

Pealore in exchange, Coin, Government Sccurl-ties,makc coUectlonaon all accessible points in theUnited States and Canada, receive monev on depos-
it subject tocbeck, and receive time deposits olone dollar and upward, and allow interest at 6 per
cent.

By-laws apd Buies furnished free by applying at
at the bank.

Bank open dally from 7 a. m., till 4 p. m., and on
Saturday evenings from 6to 8o'clock.

EKFXB, BT VEBJf ISBION, TO
L HOatman & Co, Tlon J 8Rutau,Algeo, Sqott & Co, ;Orr& Cooper,
S ;Wm Kennedy,
Snicder & Weeks, i Johnr harp,
B S Ranger, iR B Edgar,
AC Hurst, ;T-“deemen’B NationalS B Wilson, I bank, Pittsburgh. Pa.hovll-70—jeJJO-71

I JgTNA c

Insurance Co.
HARTFORD, CONN.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $3,000,000
CASHASSETS, - $5,649,504.97.

TOTAL LIABILITIES, - -
- $250,068.89

NET ASSETS, • $5,203,436.08.
..... CHARTERED IN 1819.
. .FRUITS YK KNOW THEM

■niiov« ptddin.Bl. jefutf, ..

*26,058,647.18
I J *■■ >'r ■- *r . y *!’,Y" ;* jf* -1

) » ; ? i '

I Look' to wealth and V orti for indemnity! Looi to quality as the paramount,consideration of In mi

i fance, for chejnest rate is only
, the index w^nopoorett lasnranre. The .-taMHir.

| wealth* liberality. andletrMghtforwanl charactercf■ the 4iGtnav and'Us promptness in the payment ctloasesiduring the past 6l years, claim tLe anprcciilion of all business men.
} Applications received and Policies written at fa

! rates and .iberal terms, by
| OHAS. R. HURST, Aj^ri,

. ROCHESTER, PA
•rv^Tthrv.

Ienterprise saloon and
J RESTAURANT.

-PEN HAY ANI> MCUT.

MEALS A T AL L U O Vlt S
No. 1» SIITO ST. , r*nH‘ St. CUir.'tMONTH. 1250.’i|23o"

B&A.VEU FALI? 5
, PENN’A,. .wbwan'Tio/wagents, maleoh temalk.

i!Biißiactair>iii <>f ITo make tho above aroomil, FeUing BRliJii’B
COOKING. IIEATiMi. AM» PARLOR STOVKB ‘ COMBINATION NEEDLE CASK AND PORTE m i j rr y

cf AlftVrint i.r.[ n»ißh ( MONNAIK. This iijan article ofah.*o?nto rcco-vi- ;I -m
*U An** 1

Cf dlnt.ront i.r.n un>b. , tv w.jh every Italy, and pays a largo p.oftt. lA.r *■* •

fsTThe Dogigns arc of the !ito?tpanen>« anC , Circular tmri form-* addre.-a I P P A PI w a t i\ varo highly approved, bt*irg chaste mm beautiful li ; I’ITTSBCUGU SUPPLY COMPANY. • -
* 1 Jj

>

appcurui,c«. ocasj'TP-ly ; dccG-Sm. .Pltl£hurfc t% Pe, 1 1« MS'lli feItELT, Ml'iPSil'RuL’

fcb’;iV7My
pirrsuniMr

SEAL AJi-CAiiJON

Pi-JttUßttCou.s.

n R. N 0 R TO N.

PLANTS A» ORGANS.
No. U 8 BMITHFIELD STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PENS’A

STATE AGENT
»■ r

...
- - • . ‘ f*# ' ‘

p on ta e celebrate d

.

; ;M£TT
oltdW i)9itq*noy ;

, c gfeiioi

ORGAN
i t

“

-■• ** '' ‘ k’ *

-* •
_

GSrSEND tX)R ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
, nov22-Btn ' . •

.

I> ©CHESTERPLANING, SASHANDi DOOR MILLS
MONROE MILLER. W.: DOLBY,

Mi MILLER d CO.,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

Manufacturers of andDealers inROUGH AND PLANED L UMBER, DRESSEDFLOORING, HJJUNG, SHELVING,LATH AND SHINGLES.
ROCHESTER, DfiAVER CUUNTi; PA.

*

declB'sB;ly
"

.

0 W. TAILOR,

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
AND :

REAL ESTATE AGENT,: -

BEAVER FAUfi, PA.
Agreements, Articiea,Loaeds andall Instrument*oMyriting promptly attended to,.
Seal Estate bought and cold on reasonable Con

. [jyS’Tftiy

JEWELLING HOUSES,

TEKKME NT 8 ,

IMPROVED AND CNIMPROVE

REAL ESTATE,
IM AKB KltAlt TUB

BOROUGH OP ROCHESTER,
FOB SALE AND RENT; BY

S. J. CROSS.
ocsrii-tf

§anbitto »»4 £tts«taiwfr
JOHN CONWAY -

B^ANKERSr «t B E OKEIW
ROCHESTER, PA.

Duller. 4 ur Exchange Coin and Exchange

Acconnta of Manufacturer!*, Merchant* and Imi J
vldoais Solicited.

INTEREST AI3.OWED ON TIME; DEIOSI'iS

Correspondence will receive prompt attention

Rochester, Aug.lat, 1872—augS-ftm.

gISAYE RDE P O SIT BA K K
1 OF BEAVER) PA.

vy AUISPN, CASHIER

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADEAND RE
MITTED,

COBBK9POSDENCJS AND .ACCOUNTS S
SICITED.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

EXCHANGE, SECURITIES, Ac., %OCGH'I
And solo.

. Office hours from a. ai. to 4 1\ k,
W3l’T2

T) BISHEL & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS
FREEDOM, PA.,

Are now prepared to do 9 general Banking mui:Broker business. Notes discounted, Government
oonde and other securities bought and sold, andcollection? madii on all accessible points in theUnited States.. “

■ > Interest allowed an time deposits.
, Office hoars from 9a. s., to 4r m.from.Q4. h. to 9 n. n.

1 Jan,36,1874-fiin.

Saturday
C. 11. DENTAL,
-■ - Cashier,

JiTA TTONAL BANE,
.

NO. ?jS fifth avenue, •

■*■ - PHTSBVH6B, 2>A.
* W-. COOK. t*/(HdctU.

R; W. -MACKEY, Cdtfikr
W. MOCAKDLEBB, Asst. IM/iier, (dels’ 8

JJANKIHO HOUSE
of

R. E.*fc H. 110 OPK S; ■

NEW BRIGHTON, PA.
<-k>nctponoeuce of. Hook*, Bankers and &erchants solicitor. Collections promptly mat* tndremitted. •

,

- . oy227TOriy.

JAMES T. BRADY & CO.,
(Snooeneors to S. Jones & C0.,)

Cob. FOURTH AVENUE & WOOD STRh'EI

PITTSBURGH,

B AN K E BSy
BU Y AND SELL ALLKINDS OF

INTERESTALLOWED ONDEPGSITS
MOSEY lAMNRDOS GOVERNMENTBOSD3

AT MARKET RATES.
HTOrden Executed tor lie Purchase and Saleof STOCKS, BONDS and GOLD.

JAS. T. BRADY & CO.
i JytaVTfcly. ,

a
3


